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Hardware, VcMINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY. Bt. Patrick's Day.

Tbe Caraleigh Cotton Mills are fast
nearing couipletiop.

0 ou
C)D

Bun rines
8a u sets

First quarter. 5th " 00 p m.
Pull iuood, 18th 7:4" A V
Last quarter, 21st tM r M.

Mew moon, 28th 8:04 A. M.

8HOPBIS OK THK WEATHER

, The railway commission is again in
! session here.

Tlie Revenue officials are after the
' moonshine in eood earnest

New StjleH.
Our buyer is now north carefulU

selecting a laige and elegaut assort-
ment of dry goods in all the late and
most fashionable styles and designs.
Special attention will be given to se-
lecting a Btvlish lin of dress goods
with all the late and new novebias in
trimmings to match. Our shoe de
partment will also be complete, an 1

we will have anything in clothing
and gents' furnishing goods that you
may want We will show the largest
line of straw matting evr brought to
this city. All these goods will offere i

The following is the synopsis of the ! We are glad to larn that officer
weather at 8 a. ni. today: Lewellen is considerably improve.!.

The storm has entered the country J

A now brirk marine has been re-

moved
at New Orleans. The cold wae has

down west of the Mississippi ceived by tin-- Oaralei;:h company,
to Texas. ... The name of Smith Held Collegiate

rain and snow continues east of the

SPRING
HAS COME!

And those who have

BABIES OUGHT tfO BUY

the Utile ones

A CARRIAGE.

Our lirt has been received.

WE HAVE

Two more shipments to follow at onre.
THE 8TYLE3

this season are pretty, the quality
is the very best,

AND PRICES

are right. One great advantage

IN BUYING A CARRIAGE
of u-- j is that you can always

GET R IC PAIRS FOR THEM.

Call and exatn'ne styles and prices

thumas h. mm SONS,

RAT,EIGH, N C.

Mississippi river.
KALKIQH AKD VICINITY.

Continued threatening weather
with rain; warmer Friday.

ITY IN BRIEF.

at great Bargains, i

Yours truly,
D T. Swindkll

I O. O. F.
Seaton Gales Lodge, No. 64, 1. O 0.

F., meets tonight at seven thirty
o'clock sharp. The 2nd degree will be
conferred and other matters of im-

portance will come befoie the lodge
Members are requested to attend
A cordial invitation o Manteo Lodge
and visiting brethem.

' Prttft mention.
Mr D. B. Avera, of Jdinston coun-

ty, is in the city.
Mr. E H. Burch left this morning

on a viit. to r'-Mve- s if Lynchburg
and Richmond Va.

Dr. D. E. Everitt his returned
from Farmville, Va.

We bad a pleasant call today from
Mr W. C. Bright, of Ne Hill.

MIm Mamie. Heartt ot Durham, is
visiting friends in this dty.

The condition of Hon John A Gil
mer is extremely eritical.lt is thought
that he cannot much loijger survive.
This is indeed sad newsito thousands
in North Carolina.

We regret to note tnat Mr D. L.
Shively, who was taken sink some
time sinca at Selma, wlile assisting
Rev. J. W. Lee, the evaigelist is still
q"ite ill with the grippa

Woman's Devitton.
At an entertainment jecently given

in Concord, N. C, one of the scenes
illustrated woman's devotion. De
sciplive of the scene the Charlotte
News relates, the follovirjg incident:

A Winchester girl, after one of the
many battles that took place near
there, hearing that er lover had
heen wounded and left on the field to
die, went alone to find him As
night came on she was veary and sad
to discover no trace of fcim; at length
she heard a voice at hr feet asking
in God's nme for a drink of water.
She stooped and raised t rebel soldier
and reach d a canteen near to give
him the refreshing draught. As she
did so a Yankee surgeon galloped by
to whom she appealed for aid. He
sftid the wound had ceased to bleed,
but remarked, ''When you put him
down it will start afresh and he will

Thikm. Sec.

EARLY
For Kent.

A comfortable four room
Apply to Dr. J. H Crawford.

house.

Institute has beeu changed to Tur
lington Institute.

The Methodists, of Durham, have
raised about $10,OCO towards there-buildin-

of Trinity Church.
There is a steady improvement in

the membership ot the Kn'ghts of
Pythias in this city, there now be
ing about 220 'n tbe order.

Much needed improvements are be-

ing made in the tracks of the R. & G.

Railroad in the vicinity of Johnston
street stai ion.

This has been a preity bad day for
gathering locals. It can almost be
summed up in the words, "nothing
doing "

Rev D C. T Bailey continues to
improve and it is hoped that in a
short time, he will be able to resume
his duties as editor of the Biblical
Recorder.

The State Agricultural Society will
hereafter hold monthly met tings. It
is the intention to make the coming
fair a first class one in every par-
ticular.

Mr. John C Brewster, of the Grand
Army of the Republic, is pursuing a
very commendable course in sending
to each post a circular asking aid in
behalf of the Voldiers' Home.

The messengers of tbe Western
Union Telegraph office have donned
new uniforms and raps of beautiful

nihil! !

Dry Pine Wood.
Leave your orders at B F. Cheat

barn's store, No 225 South Wilruingo

SPRIHG

MIILIIERY,ton street. uih8 lm

I
Small strips finest breakfast bacon,

E. C. shoulders and small hams at
D. T. Johnson's

See notice of Jsale by W. C. Stron-ac- h,

mortgagee.
The days and nights will soon be

equal.
The early gardeners are having a

real set back just now.

A Literary Society is the latest or-

ganization in Durham.
The members ot the Charlotte na

val battallion are drilling daily in an
ticipation of their visit to Norfolk- -

The whereabouts of Mr. John T.
Davis who is wanted in Richmond
Va. for forgery, &c , are still unknown.

The regular inspection of the naval
battalion at Charlotte last Monday
showed seventy men in line.

Candidates are springing up in all
directions. The heat of political bat
tie will soon be here.

The Durham Sun says that the
merchants of that place are purchase
ing larger stocks of goods this season
than usual and they are coming in
by every train.

The visit of Gov. Hill to Charlotte
on the 20th, of May, will be a big

bonanza for that city. Extensive ar
rangements will be made to accom-

modate the vast crowd that is expec
ted.

Let our generous hearted people
remember that St. John's Hospital is

much in need of aid for several im
port ant purposes. It iB a most noble
chaity and should by all meaus b

fosterc-- to the fullest extent possible

We bear it intimated that the fu
force of the Raleigh and GUstoa Ril
road shot s, in this eity, is likely to b.

resumed at an early day We sin
cerely hope that it may so turn out

The Visitor is requested to state
that the children's meeting of
. . ,l 1 II I I I .1 T7 I ,J U

soon bleed to death. I must fly for
the enemy are upon as." Did she

The best corset in the city for 50c.
8,000 ladies ritbed veBt at i0c.
All the new shades of Henriettas,

36 inch wide, vt 25c a yard, sold eise
where at 30 and 85c a yard.

Good note paper 5c a 25 en
velopes for 5c.

8,000 yards checked muslin uc a yd.
All our goods are marked in plain

figures and one price only.
Otrstock of shoes is the ?nost com-

plete and the cheapest in tho city.
mh!5 Woollcott & Sons

lay him down ? And did he die?
Yo ;i who have known and proved a

Southern won, at 's devotion will not
be surprised at the sequel. All nightdesign They are sprightly boys, a"

of them amid the dead and dying, with no
At a meeting of the officers, teach witness but God and the angels who

WE ARK NOW RECEIVING

tfew hapes
in spring m''!:,3ry for ladies and misses.

iSTew Ribbons
!

1 morie nacru- and satin effects, which will
'

e much used o dresos as well as millinery.

CHIFFON
FLOWERS,
LACES, &c- -

We will add to this stock from week to
wiek until April when the entire line will be
complete.

UGHESE,

ers au! pupils of the Institution tor
the D"af and Dumb and the Blind
held yesterday, resolutions of respect

must have hovered near them, she
supported the unknown and uncon
scioua soldier until morning dawned
and brought relief. The soldier was
Randolph Rid?ely, of Marylaud, and
the noble woman Miss Russell, of
Virginia.- -

to the memory of the late Miss Nettie

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Gents' FnrnisMng Goods.
Raleigh agents for Dunlap's hats:

The new styles are now open. New
lines ot gents unlaundried and laun

Marshall were passed unanimously.

Now that ' ) ere is a lull in the
amusement liae, it will be a good dried shirts. New styles in gents
time for our Board of Aldermen to
talk about a centennial It will he a

neckwear just opened. We have
never shown such a choice variety of
neckwear as we have just received.
Gents medium weight underwear for

great thing to dispel th surplus of
politics with which we are threatened 209 FATETTEVILLE ST.

ap9ttthis year. early spring. A full showing of fast
black half hose. Gents gloria andMr. L. P. Hall, Superintendent of Dry Good. tlon. &e.

the Raleieh street railway, will retire

There are now a smaller number of
convicts in the penitentiary than for
several years past. We presume this
is accounted for from the fact that
many of the counties send their con-

victs to work on the public roads
under the provisions of the law au-

thorizing them to do so. It may be,
however, that crime is on the de-

crease.

Frankfurt Sausage, arrived today.
1 2i cents pound. Ball's, Hat gett St.

Fine bananas at A. Dughi's

silk umbrellas, kid gloves, &e. We
guarantee the most reasonable pricesAgnes' wuua vn oe niu r nuay e

18th inst at 4 o'clock in the chapel of j ibout the 1st of April He will he
ucceeded by Mr. S. W. Huff, of Bal W.HB S.TUCKER i CO.throughout the entire department.

W. H. & R. 8 Tugkkr & Co.
Christ Church. All the older mem
bers are requested to be present. tmiore who is said to be a most

competent business man and a polite
The new inemhi rs of the Governors o,nd affable entlr man.

Wautwd.
Several young men can obtain good

board with nice rooms, ready furnish
Guard are having their uniforms pre

There will be a conclave of Raleighpared. We hope the membership EPARTMENT.ed, near business part of city at i3:00Commandery, K T., No. 4, this eeo SHOE ItrJ EPAKTMENT.will continue to increase until the
company becomes one of the largest EPARTMENT.per week or $12:00 per month.ing at 7:3 1 o'clock for the purpose of Fancy Bal ) win apples received

at D T. Johkson's.in the South. Apply to
Mrs A. P Ray,

Corner Wilmington and Davie Sts.
mr 11 lw.

conferring the order of the Red. Cross
All Sir Knights iivi 1 o attend.

V . A. W iiATHKRS,
Commander.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
MEN'S FIN K SHOES.
MEN'S FUNK SHOES,

Our Lew line of Banister' fi

A large number of statistical blanks

- w u , ,,,J UUVVO IVtgentlemen is now open, aud is the most com- -

The meml ers of the Democratic
Congressional Committee for this dis

Frankfurt S usage, arrived today.
1 cents pound. Bat.l's, Hargett St.

Tryasf.ckof ' Triplett" or "Snow
Drift" Flour. Price and quality can't
be beat. A fresh lot just in.

D. T. Johnson.
Masonic.

There will be a special communica

trict will meet at the Yarboro House
on Thursday next, 24th inBt at 8

NORRIS'

Dry Goods Store
We have just received and are now

tion of Hiram Lodge, No. 40, on FrD
day evening, the 18th inst , at 7:35
o'clock. Every member is requested displaying the most wonderful bar

.., c uavc everauowu. we nave a tullhue of the different w idths and can promiseany one tho mo:i comfortable lit.
Bala and Congress,
Bals and Congress,

French i.ud London Toes,
French and L ndon Toes,

Bals ;:nd Congress,
Bals ind Congress.

Memphis and St Louis Toe
Memphis aud St Louie Toe

Plain aiid Cap.
Piain an. I Cap.

The new
The new

'PLATT I AST,'
. 'PLATT LAST.'

New shapes in Patent Leather Shoes.

LADIES' FIN f. SHOES.
Laird, Scober & Mitchell's a d Ziegler Bro9'

Fine Shoes for Ladies and Children.

B' ight Dongola, Opera and Common Sense
i.as s, Hand und McKay Sewed and Good-
year welts ot thes goods we show allwidths.

to be present. Business of import-
ance. By order of the W. M.

gains in

are being sent out oa which the list
takers are expected to make out re-

turns as to crops, cattle, &e. We
hope that the returns may be as full
as possible, as it is a matter of much
importance.

The public roads of Wake county,
and especially those of Raleigh town
ship, are better now than ever at this
season of the year This is highly
commendable both to the Count',
Commissioners and to the Supervisor.
It is, of course, much to the advant
age ot Raleigh, and its good effects
in trade must be perceptible.

Our champion crockery dealer Mr.
W. H. Hughes is moving into more
commodious quarters. Be has se
cured the, Andrews' building where
he will have more room for the diss
plav of the fine class of china, glass
and crockery ware which he handles.
In his new quarters be will have in-

creased facilities for adding to his
stock which he will doubtless take
advantage of and divide it with his

WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDE. B. Thomas, Sec.

o'clock p m, for the purpose of selec
ting the time for holding the nomi
uating convention.

Attention is called to the change
in J W. Evans advertisement. He
makes substantial repairing a special
feature in his business. He is pre
pared to supply your Frazer carts or
any other, with shafts. Send him
your work if you want something
substantial.

A very beautiful design has been
gotten up by Mr. Thomas C. Harrh
for the engraving on the silver service
to be presented to the cruiser " Ral-tigh- ."

The coats of arms of che
original thirteen States are set in

ERIE iANARCHISTS A TERROR.
8

A dynamite explosion in Paris on
ever offered to the trade of Raleigh
We are showing four lines of embroidthe morning of the 15th causes the

introduction of a clause in thu penal eries at 6i, 10, 15 and 20 cents that no
i

lady can afford to miss.code making the willful destruction
of property by means of explosives

You will say they are richly wort hpunishable with death. LAP'-.S- ' OXFORDS.
Gray and Blac' 8ue; and White Canvasstars around the rim. Just above the 0 fords at 2 fiThe ladies desire to raise $1,000 for ie u: xi sLoe tor me moneycentre is a larger star with the coat e ver offered in tl citv.the North Carolina World's Fair

10, 1 25 and 35 couts.

The above are extraordinary bar-

gains.

Nobkis' Dry Grcrs : . i a

of arms of North Carolina. There is building. They should have it withappreciative customers. room for the inscription. out much trouble. si B. 4 K, S Tartar Go


